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: The Houlh U eyinlly. getting rtiuare.
ki ijj nl! the industries into P-,,- ,0

,172 new 1 euiploying13UC0
' in 1893. as a2a.iiit

372 ;',hil!et'mproytag- - SO, 00 persons.

cr-ie-
v,.''l$f There were seventy

4r-- e cation Riiiiaaml forty-uiu- e obWn

mliUint vear'g lot a.vd nearly all
'4 K ,j ctntMet during the hni .half

'1!' ti;i vwir, l;ui there wad great Activity
Tile South

iii cotton.
.Ai rW.iu- to 1SU2 the New En-

gird iiit.gaiied l,508,yO9 spiudles, the
the Western States

fa 770 and the1 ISoutbern rftatVs '575,719.

1

ii. i
: But taurines lor iojj

iritstorv. fl'he record shows ?7 inills

vitb: 183.10IJ pindles greeted" JnMj
utUas ogaiuSt nfieen new mum .wau

182,900 spindle id Kew . Eugland, a ne

coaiparatLye slipwiiig. ''

Jt is remarkably strange that as wise

Hare (he'men, 'sent by the people of

tlf Slate to j represent them ,iu the

Unit eel gates' J&ple, and men who

claiitt tti b Pemocriits at that, wiilor--i
the many whom they represent,

'jud Jo their detriment, folhw right
li!o;ig in the foot-skps,- of the Kepubli- -

VT.i'.rprotectionists and advocate protec?.

live' .measures whose7oJject w to put

iv.i-r- e money "into the pockets of the

)i:h, in-!e- id of carrying out the

.'idge v'itiv w P'riy by doing justice

t. all "and slpnin special favbrs to

cr.it ic seOMtot? 4 gemns : je.. ,.
the tariff bill are, ntW proismg us

they were.
' Tbey all agree tluit w

must Imve titriff reform, but a few of

them have ideas which they have-s- o far

refused to be argacd out of . i& to what is

constitute UrifT reform. It w this
aud not the interference of President
Cleveland, which has prevented the re-

porting of the bill to the Finance com-

mittee. It would be ueles'.io gelt the
tbill lefore the Senate kiiowiutf that
enough democratic btnatora wouia vo.e

against l to make a majority with the
Hid nf'the solid republican vote.Those
who are impatient at tUe deUy should

remember that the repalic4n- - have 3&

shuold not te f01 gotten, either, that
the votes ofthe 3 populist Senators are

uncertain and may, unless th demo-

crats vole together hold the bdanee of
nower. - The charge, that President
Cleveland js trying e to-- the!

ofemoQf4iiSeu46w is aso'utely falsei

He has no desire otlier tban to see theip

agree and take "speedy ctipn .fin the
bill, and that is, h deire. that should he

shared by every democrat, v- -: .

: 'SetTKtor Mills paid his respects to the

republic;n Senators Mrhosought to kill t

a little time by shirrjngnt his connec-

tion wRh - the 'subcommittee that i;

considering the Wilson tariff InU in

the 'following vigorous" English : 4I

hate iio apdogy to m ike for any part
that I have takeii'in trying to reduce

the burden which our.' friends on the

other ide have heaped iipou the shoul-

der- of the people, and which they have

been increasing from year to year for
the past thirty yeurs. I do not feel
that it is the duty of the Senators and
Representatives to cynsult the people

who are receiving the plunder from
tbe pockets of the yeomanry of the
country. We are sent here to discharge

duty to the citizens and not to con

sult the beneficiaries as to how much
we w'iltr ahow them." t l!- -

Senator Voorhees looked at Senator
Hoar and smiled as he presented ipjthe
Senate a petitiou signed by morel: tiau
4,000 citizens of Massachusetts, asking
for the speedy passage of the Wilson
tariflbill because of its' "offering a
substantial measure of relief from the
most "burdensome exactions of the ex-isti- ng

tariff law.1' Mr. Hoar got excit-

ed anji wanted to know who were--: the
signers of such a petition, but he iwas
more than satisfied he was crushed,
for the moment: nothing idiort ofkleath

can permaneo.ly crush him-- ! when, in-

formed that among theiii wereJ such
men jis John. M. Forbes, Villiam
Lloyd Garrison, Amos W. Stetso, and
William C. Khdicott. The petition,
wasseut to Mr. Vocrjiees because" the
Massachusetts Seuators have bepn ue

cused of suppressing similar p citious
sent to them. ' i

Secretary Carlysle has had a tot of
trouble owing to ..the disinclination of
National banks to receive silver cjerhfi-cat- es

and has made forma! applicntion to
Attorney-Gener- al Olney for aii official
opinion defining the stains of; tle sil-

ver certificates. That opinion J is t hat
silver certificates are not lawful njoney,
being merely the Government's i?eipt
for silver, whicli wDf be delivered- pipon
surrender of the certificate. !j

The Senate was very obligiijgjhen
it ordered an investigation of charges
madeconcerning the connection of
Hon. Jusiah Quiucy, of Massae huetls,
with the change of contractors for the
publication of the Patent OfficelG- 4-

zette upon no better evideuce tharijthat
of whoni Mr. Quincy liadil)een
insthimeutrtl in having. lucked fiut oJLj

a puuuc sinecure, tenner air. yumcy
nor his friends have any fear of. the
result of 3n, whiciy will

It.u? believed by tupny thUlie cotir
ditipn of farniers w very .much impiro,-ingffro-

the fact that tfiej am 'lifing;
mbre at home! aud buying Je-- $ com- -
in,ercial fertilizers, etc. ' Hny;- - rafr
manv farmers who havir LVnisht" lariil
quantities of gnauo heretofore are bu

, vnrv i1,h1 lliw tpur
Four gentlemen of the Lngs Storf

neighborhood, MeK?'rs.J).iAV.i Austin,
j. Austin, B. D.lSimpson'atid1 A. D:

Austin. who hare jointly been buyin
each year from five to sve'j tol of
guanogot together aud jiularly ; r
greed to buy one sack together this

year. They will all probably buy uot
more than one ton. They are all level
headed business men ah3 kuow what
pays and what dou,tt . ;

: Why.Hodi.f Wini. i
;

President Lincoln siiiil. "Ymi
fool the people- - a secoud time." They
freJ Quitto) recognize real merit or

of imuud cling ouy. to those things
which they tiud la be what is claimed
tor themt. i . . . . . .
' m rieciaiiy Rrftiuy mg tnat me sale
of Hood's JSarsapariila increases most ra--

' . . . ..wlV.f III 4 li r..... ' -- . - ..1 ' .1. J.ti.ij iu eciiiuus nuvre ii "is- - oest
kuowu.

The inference is plain. Hooil's Sarsa
parilla has proven that it t)O.SKesie.s ireii
uiue merit. It luaiutaiusahth stnndnrd
which otbers.cuunot eveu afiroach. Ii
ta I lia , a. r. ' . . fM.I..l.r,A 1.1. .1 - it
buu ounuiug ap uieniciue. a tut is more
popular this year .than ever tefyre. All
this becaufte llood'd.Cures.

D!X. FELIX LZ

are the original nod onlf i xlTNCH nafeaadro-Vabl- e

enr on the Enrrtot. $1.00; seat b
and. Geaiiiae sold only by

Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, N. C.

HAVING

RECENTLY MOVED
iriT nmnn t v nnrni
EI oHM U S

TO THE CORNER

Formerly' Occujucd
BY

J. B. SHEETS,
I am better prepiired to sell yni Gro
ceries cheaper than ever. I receive new
goods daily and tuy all kimU f country
nroduce; also aijent for th" celebrated
galvanized backk-lati- d hook; .will not
rust . ii tn or.exposurn io weather.

SPECIAL I have XK) mr of sh es
and iwnne Uulies dres goods 011 luuid
and will ell at and lMIiv, "cost. - Als
all persons indented to mi by. account,
no'e or lOMrtiriwe For last year will call
and settle and save cost

Yours respect fttlty,

JULIUS EARNHARDT.

No.l. Tou Shall Buy Me

Shoes To Pit!

No. 2. Found them Cheap
at E. W. Burt & CoV, and if this does
not fit l ean get a larger size at the
same price." .

Subscribe to the Watchman now.
0 dv $1.00 a year.

Jltt W. aawltlt, Prln. Commeretal Oolleireot K,y. Uulvenuty, Lexlntton, Ky.. wma awarded

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA
BT THE WORLD'S C0LUMBIAM EXPOSITION,

Fwr S7w4a rBk-klBj- r mm muraiE4umttomu . Cot to eomplet'BoaineM Connie atoit Including tnmnn.boakand bord. Pbonorraphy, Type Writing am.ISlf757 tcht. For circnlttr. addrvw,W. IS. WlTU, Pmidtat, LexUMTioik. Kr--

8outlcTobaco Journal. . i -

Mr. ,S; XL Kepi r put- - tip his

fists pluckily against the burlv ' tyrant,

ttie ciai-ett- e t.-nst-,nd if he dtwi pt

sueceed in knocking it out, at leat he

lands' neatly .sorae fvtfy good .and tell-

ing, body blows. ; ; :. i
The Chsirhf ie OWrver, by the wy
doing the people an important ser-

vice 4 Vrihtngs st-rie- s of article by

promiuettt 0ifft Caroliniaa on tlte

tpjst q iHSliojir'That brave anf able

paiier Ushowing up the monster in itx

htdM's mieniajid.inting oiit ways to

deal ivhh anttlirofiquer it

The r5plei tteed to be aroused.

They have either grown indifferent or

lmVe despaired of escaping from the

toast's ty ranny. It is the duty of a free
aQd patrioticress to join in the god

that the laws of the
State, openly and flagrantly violated

are enforcid. The Southern Tobacco

Journal has beeu fighting the trust all

along, and will continue to do all in it

power to free t,he tobacco planter and
the'tradeirom8 tha - shackles . of tjx'm

greedy sand UiisrHpuiou ctirpora
tion .

Goy. Lweiling. aif theHand Sister
, Lease,Didn't Shae.

- -

New York Sun. . '

It had beer, a day of tnnmph iirTo--
pelca. The Farmers' Alliance conven

tion had been in sessionand tbebre:h
re n and sisters had'-beei- i telling of the
great, thing"! they had seen and done

Wek men wept and old enemied sp- -

ed hand-- , and the whole ro-i-m wa mis
ty with a rahi of tears. After theslww
was over Governor Lorain e Lewelling
went to Mrs. Mary Lease and offered

her his hand, with the , Scriptural re

mark that it was a good tiling to d wel

111 unity." Mrs, Lease wasn't so weak

and thi thrilling and passionate act 0

Kansas melodrama followed:
"Drawing herself up to. her ful

height and throwing her head back

nroudlv. she s.iid: ' Governor Lewel- -

ling, the hand of Marmiou is his own.
With this she walked away, and the
fiovernor out his uuelaped hand in

- -- 1

his pocket and repaired to his-- , private
office to again view the situation.

When years have whirled alout like
wheel? in a Kansas Populist's head, and
Loraine Lewelling comes to look back

unou-th- scene, that unshaken ham
will sniife him tvitli rjret in I ivtnors,
And when time shall h ve taken off

the edge of that remorse, lie will re
gard with reverence the hand""whicl
the Sunflower Pythoness almost. took
"Gentlemen," he will say to UU cronies,
as he stands on the postoffice steps at
midday,, 'the other baud if you. please.

lhe right one s tne one sn came near
shaking. 1 hain't let nobody touch it

'1sime.

Gold in Indiana.
Th latest recorded great gold strike

was where nobody thought of looking
for the precious metal, and goes to
confirm the miner's maxim, that "Gold
is where youlfind it." This find was in
the bills of Indiana, not far f rdra Port-

land. L ist Gctaber a Dr. Arthur was

repairing his lime kiln and dicovered
among the firebrick some molten met-

al. He showed it to a blacksmith, win-foun- d

that it was ductile, but could
nojt determine its nature. A piece wh
taken to an assayer in Chicago, who
found that it was a mixture of g ld

add silver. A careful assay was thnn
made: by several experts, and the ore
was pronounced to bear the preeiou.
metals to the value of sone-$S- 0 to $100
a ton. The stone from which th pre-

cious metal cunie has been extensively
used for paving the stiftets of Portland
which is thus literally paved with gold.
The stone is stratified limestone, a for
mation which a Colorado expert told
l)r. Arthur rnntiiins Konue of tb bpst.

A Catting Scrape at Lanrinborg. ,

Bockiogaaia Rocket. 1 '
x A. very distressing and much deplor

ed cutting affray occurred in L turiu- -
burg on Wednesday night of last week,
a young sou of Dr. Hamer , rising Itif
pocket knife on Dr. Blue. The diffi
culty. occurred at a private residence
where a sociable was in progress, and
grey out of sorae simple remark made
by Dr. Blue to ayouug lady and which
was' repeated to Hamer: About the
time the soei.ible was breaking up Ha-

uler called Dr Blue out on the porch
and question him about the remark.
D. Blue disclaimed auy intention to
offend, apologized for the remark, but
the conversaiiou continued nnt'l Ha
mer attacked Blue wjth his knife, in
fl'ptipg a gash in the, back and several
cuts about the face aud head. The
wouuds rere quite severe, and at last
accpuuts the physicians vould noc ex-pre- jss

a positive opinion as to the wound
in the back, asjt was a yery vulnerable
place and might pro?e serious.

ChHdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

AJapaa Imposes to .tax jUs JS.pr year eacir " - . - ; ,

lwo new wheel clabs haTc Veea ory
ganizeA'ai Ilavana, Cuba.', J "l

kelson, the Sprinrfield; cvcliit. hai
recovered from his illness. ? 4 " ' i

Martin is now in t!arts traininv 0'
the Itordeaix-ljari- s bycicle race. : i .

EL A. ileDnffee. the celebrated wheel
man, is trainin,? at llichmond,Va.

" Detroit Theelmeri 'are already ar-
ranging for a trip to Niagara Fall.

The Rhode Island democratic statx
conrention vtril be heldlarch lth.

The New Yofi Atble4c clnb 1 wgl
have a cross-conntry.'jrv- ia- at Traver
island. ' " " f !'.-.- .

TliomBS Joseph:applied 4o the police
in txuiTille, Kyiorprotection against
Chinese highbinders. v .'

lionilla's troops are' said to be shoot
inpr even women and children who sym-
pathize with Va'squez. ''

Two burglars were driven out of a
bouse in Su Louis, by to jftrL. On
burglar was shot. - -

Manuel uarc'.a.the bandit VKinir ol
Cuba," is levying --blackmail in the
"ever-faithl- ul isle." .

The tobacco monopoly in the Geub
lie of Columbia,, b.. A., -- haa eteated
great dissatisfaction.' . r . .

Sliffht earthquakes have oeen felt
throng bout tsicuy scrcral time's during
the last we9k. . ; . :

' , .

The governor of Trgfinia has been
notified. that oyiter pirates made a de. . TL

.sceoi upon ianies nrer, ., :,

In the opening tram of the billiard
tourney at J Jos ton,', Josson. deialod
Bohaefer 600 to 247.

Dr. Kobert Wifckhom, charred with
murder, has been released ia Chicago,
but will be ed. 1

Ten persons , 'wrere killed' durrng- - th
storm in Uerm&ny by factory chimneys
oeuiff,blown down,. C-

i-

. Several citizens of Balthhoreare or
ganizing' the' Com aton wealth havings
oanir in tnat city. .

llwara liORaooom Has nein sj
pointcd receiver for'.the rullmh.a hotel,
at llot Bprinps, Ark.: .

The receiver of the Exchange bank of
Moberly, Ma, Las paid creditors a divi
dend 01 2a p-.-- r cent.. ..

ine citizens investment company
nas been orgniicc;; at Jacksonville,
r la:, with $50,0-3-0 casual.

The Five Per Cent association at Co-lumb- ia

S. C, is planning' to organize
anotner bank in tnat city.

Harvard, athletes, are ..strongly op-
posed to President taiot's propusetl re
strictions in athletics.

Alfred Hosmcr Linder, the Harvard
student who was injured while spar
ring, aiea yesterday.,.

Baron Giovanni Xicoteri, ex-minis- ter

of the interior and one of Italy's fore-
most statesmen, has.been stricken with
apoplexy.

The Ihoraas Iron company, Allen
town, Pa., will reduce the wages of its
employes 10 per cent; beginning March
1st, next.

Thomas Rj-a- n was accidentally shot
and killed near Akron,; O., by .his com-
panion, August Setzloff, during a huni- -

lii trip.
The Richmond (Va.) chamber cf com

merce will sell 88. 500 iu C per cent bonds
to complete its building and make it
nreprooi.

ArchbisV.op S'atoili , has condemned
Father M. J. Oorbett, of Palmyra. Neb.
for his suit for libel against Bishop
Bonacura.

Repnblicans in Troy indorsed Mayor
Whelan's candidacy, in return for cer--

tain patronage , and the Murphy men
are frightened.

The straw in the. sleigh caurrht fire
and while the frightened horses ran
the ladies stamped the flames out. This
nappe nea near rsanuet, iN. 1.

Flames destroyed $100,000 worth ol
property, comprisingr thre quarters of
the business portioav of McDouald. an
oil town twenty miles west of Pitts
burg1, Pa., on Saturday.

The Florida lawn tennis tournament
will be held this spring as follows:
Magnolia Spring-s,- ' March 13- -, Tampa,
March 20: St. Aujrastine, March 27.

Emil Schmidt, of Hackensack, ag-e-

20 years, who was stabbed tea days
ago while attempting to prevent a duel
between John and Fred Boettcher,
butchers, la dead. -

A pool has been formed which em-
braces all the, members of the steel
castintrs in this country with bat one
exception, the Midvale Steel company.
of Philadelphia.

LonisT. Levy, travelinir agvnt forthe
Norfolk brewery, well known through-
out New England, committed fcuiclde
by inhalation of pras in Clark's hotel,
Itoston.

Published statements alleged to
ih Kaleigh, N. C,f iat Senator

Vance as dyiny. are gToundlesn. The
senator in Florida and not in North
Carolina

Jacob Kapar, while in liquor, attack-
ed Frank Geiser, a lad, at Sayros fc

Sooville's carriajsre factory, Cincinnati,
yesterday. In defending himself with
shears, Geiser stabbed Kapar and killed
him.

1'o.stmaster J."" M. Kilmer, of Mar-shallvill- e,

O., is short $400 in his ac-
counts, and is render arrest. Peter
Ault, one of his $ondsraen, is m charge
of the office." Kilmer . was appointed
six months ago.- - ;;

J nde Patterson at the Democratic
clno-- dinner in New York, vesterday
evening-- , closed hi" speech 'with a high
tribute to Presiflcnt Cievelanil, who,
he said, wa? t!Kl deponent of a union
without sections ud a flag- without
dishonor. ;

The Knighs-ovabo- r of the United'
States are atJOnt ttitatart upon a cam-
paign having for its object the removal
of'the neroOT frwnr th4" Unifed States
and. their ."colooiz'tion in the Congo
basin, Lib flarjj-o- mc othar part of
Africa, y.'"" '

The Corifedcial Soldiers' and sailors'
monument:-AV-Riebinxn- d, will bo. un-
veiled on Mav aOtK'lnext. The monn- -
racrit is sitnated tmr Libby hill, and is a
tail granite-- ptllar, surmoanted by a
bronze, fismre of a private" soldier.

Jttdge 8ag-e- s adll he United States-- ' ci -
ctus. court "Jias I to reduce the
sentence of Frink Porterfield, ex-cashi- er

of ''efarict Commercial Kational
bank at' Nashvillef Tenn-'- , to five years..
Porterfield vwaa taken to the prison at
Brooklyn yesterday.

James-Whale- n, a foreman' employed
by-th- e Consolidated 'railroad on the
four-track- operations at Norotbn,
Conn.-- , and, James llealy were struck
and almost" instantly killed by a train
near uowayton yesterday morning.
Whalen's home was in New York and
llealy's in Boston.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.
I f-- 1. W I

r x

PjuE. J. WEST'S NEUVE AND BEA1N TREAT- -
,3 "RM ior Hysteria, Dizziness, Fila.

Kervoos Prostration caused by
jrtobt;coo, Wak6falne?, Mental Depression,

T111?.? Brain, canting1 insanity, misery, decay,
deata, Premfttnra Old At,--e. BorrenneM, L6 olrowr in either eez, Lznpo;enC7, Lcucorrhoes and oil
remale WeaknMSM Tv.nl.i.ni T Snimnfl.
torrbxaa cnuod by over-exerU- oi brain, i SeU-acus- e,

A months trtadieiit, f1,
,for 15, by nudU With each order for boz.es, wita

S3 wia send wrivten guarantee to refund if not cured.
Ooaranteeeliiraed by &piit. WEST'S LIVEB MLXS

owamui, jjySpepia ana oonsupauuc
GUABANTEES feeacd only bj

Edwin CulhreU Salisbury, X. C

counterfeit presentwent of'ainiaii: U
Berton wei hope there will be uothing
else: counterfie about it. Mr.Bentbn
wa one bf the iitost remarkable Vnen
of this Cvjuntry He is ranked wit h

Ik -

Jacksdn,4ut a hale' Ijeiw WeWer. I

Calhoun mid CHay. Like Johnson, he
was born 611 N th Carlinasoilai isof iin
lumble piireutage. Indeed, Ii4sadugh-e- j

i
Mrs-Fi-emon-

t, did not know exactly
where he was born. j He wan born near l A
Uil labor ojind we jjiink, went to school
to Miss Bark, and-Hfterwir- heas t
he University. Circunixt.mces led him

tp leave North part na whileHti'l vefy
young, and he lodged iu Missouri. '

He. was the first
-
man

,
to discover that

the Star of Empire takes its weftward
way, and his eftorts to have the West
explored and opened up. to tiie uses of

' ' '
. .1 1 : 1'

inauKiiio piace 111 m in t lie tr.pnt ranw
of our statesmen t far ahead of Weh- -

ster, Clay or Calhoun iu that respect,;
He everxhens affection for Koith i

. If-Carolina and ibe friends of his .tarlv J

hildliopd. One of them we reni emp

tier,."ijiiiian v Whir krifW.
: : vhem 111 bis 1

. : re . . 1

i)ojrhbod,' used to-- pa- - hjm visits at'
Washihgtoii. We'are'glud to see that

...

thft ad mi uistratipfv proposes to do hitn
honor., . ..-

-
.

j
'

The est for th Family.

Macon, Ga. I have found Simmons
Liver Regulator the best family medi-

cine. I have used it in Indigestion aud
Biliousness and fouiid it to relieve

After' eating a hearty
supper, if on goiug to l)ed I take a dose
of it I never feel any bad effects of the
supper. Ovid. G. Sparks; Ex Mayor.

The board of trustees of Bel wood In-

stitute, Cleveland country, met on the
12. h to considpr the extension of the
work of; theschooh The board elecled
Rev. D. P. Tate, pastor of the Fllston
circuit, as head master of the institu-
tion. If he accepts it is propoa--d t
build two dormitories, one for boys
and the otherJor girU.

The Spring 3Iedicene.

I "All run down" from the weakening
eff.-ct- s of warm weather, 300 need a
gowl t(nic aid bkod purifier like
Hood's Sarsauaiilla. Do rot nut off
taking it. Niifiierous littV ailments,
if neglected, will soon break up lhe
syst 111. Take Mood's Sarsp irilla now,
to expel disease and give you strength
and npfelite.

The Courier says Wyley, the son of
. M. McGiunis, wunt to Adderholt's

niill, 11 Lincoln county, Saturday a
.week ajjo, and while there the rubber
coat which be wore wa caught iu the
shafting aud he was whirled about at
a fearful rate for a while. When
ie.cued it was found th.it he had suf-
fered a compound fracture of the thigh
the bone protruding through the skin
for inches. He had medical
attention ami is now doing very well.

The Old Friend
. And the Lest friend, that nevef

fails you, ia Simmons Liver Eegu-lato-r,

(the lied Z) tliat's what
you hca'r at tho mention cf this
exc?l!ehfc Liver medicine, nnd
people should uot Le persuaded
that. anything else will i"o.

It is the King of Liver Hcdi-"v.- os

; .13 better than pills, and
' "t ' :cn tl 16 rf 'of Q u i n i ne aiid

tilomrl. It.fts ilir etly on the
Liver, Kidii'yjraiid-B'')W-- and
pi ved'noy. li ie Jl th w hole a tvs-- .

tv-m- . This is. thft modicino ym
vant. S-'-

M bv nil Prugirist.v if;

Liia:J, or in 1'oWi'cr to be t.ikcn
dry or nia Ic into :x

rrr.vi:nT pack aoe-i1- !
Ua ti K Staiiip In itH 01. wupjtrrJ. IT. 7 ftll.LM Si CO., PliibHlh' v'

Deafness Caiinot bt Cured
by local application as thej cannot reach the
diseased ort ion of the ear. There is only one
JWrty to cure deafness, nnd that is by constitu-
tional remedies. l)esfnesji is caued by An iir- -'

flamed condition of the mucuni lining, of the
Eustailiinn Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect bear
ing and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the refultand unless tlie iutlamroation cad be
taken Cut and tbis tube restored to its normal
condition hearing will be destroyed foreTer,
nine exses out of ten arenused'by cutsrrh:
which nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.
j We will gire Oae Hundred Dollars for any
Case of deafuere (caused by catarrh) that can
hot becured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send fpr
Circulars free. ' ' " u

I gtoi, raqaina M chaso of dtt r
moMom. mtuwmi lal or uMomnal.

iuixato bu takaa InfTnaily. Wbsa

ASA PREVENTIVE
3JT S By twr ia it m tit-M- il i togoatrat

ny Tcar uiiwi; ml la tlx ean at
than unsay Uimnimn Anuan' with GotMfrhffs Bd Giet, fw

Edwiu Cutlirell Salisbury, N, C.

; fSlsinf Sua, ppelawar .1

Good Family Medicines!
Hood's CarsoparWa and Hood's'Vi Vv-f- ' WI3. ; '!.: ml ttpxt Hood's Baraspartlla sad Eood
PUli, the "very best lamUv medicines, saa ire

'

are never without tbeuv I have always bc

A De!lcat Woman 5

sad. bejsa tafctafr JXoo4,s SarsaparUia tirof
years ago for that tired testing. It bollt tne up
so inlkly and so wn that I feel like s different
woman and have always bad crsst falQi In it 1

to say ebildren whenever there seems anyBTelt with their blood, and It does tliem rood. '

My little boy likes It so well he cries for uTf
eanaot find words to tell how bighjy 1 prize itV use pood's nils the fMolr sad tliay

Act Like m Charm i

taka plasare tn recommeadlnj these meA
eines to'sU my'nisnda, fori believe If peopVa

noou s Sana- -'

parllla Cures
would only keep Heods SarssMrUlasnd Hood's
Pills at band as wo do, much svekaess aaU .in
1erlnr would be ore Tented. LOWS
jaxst, suing Sun, Delaware,

- Hood's PHIS t eUy. yet prompUy aj
aclsatty, x tta.llvef and bevel, sq

.
YpU f

CAN MAKE MONEY
BY.OBTA IS ING SUBSCRIBERS FOB

The Southern States.
It is a beautifully illustrated monthly
magazine devoted to the South. 1 1.49
full of i nt ere t for every resident of the
Soullr and ought to be iu ev.'ry Southern
household. : i . '

lEvsrybbdyjCan Afford it
as it costs only $1.50 per year or 15 ceuts
fjr a single copy

We Want an Agent iu Every Southern
Citj and Town. Write for sampleop ;

ies and particulars to the
MAiJUFAcruRRKs Kkcobd Tub. Co,

Baltimore. Md.

MILLSTONE. :'

nalriff bonyht the E. E. Phil ips MlllFto ie
Omiries. 1 will i9Ddi:ue to furalshMfcihWa-kuo- w

g-l-
t, for cota and wbent. AWresa,

- .'T. Wjait.u - -

FailsLnr Ji. c.

D.R.Julian&Sons
rjall Boilee-t- o ibe fact that flier' have rerBOTfd--

tbe Wo-- k I coin tlu-t- r 8 Lore room qixler iljeA eUf I
iioim 10 iiifiritui mjitm t it?Htr .hi reel, nrta e
!iI5R 60Qi)S11" we can U)ake rooa '0,
ana In oixler 10 rwluceour Ktoc' will offer r

SPECIAL BARGAIN S 1

ior the next i

TH IttTY DAYS IN DttY GOODS..
Callanoe convlnceU that we can savei you

money by buying from us, .
1

j

0 . R . J U L! AFJ fc S 0 f 3 .

.. Ur-- L..SpQnc , i

'
ATTO UN E Y-A- T-L W.

THOTT, 3ST O1

Offers his professional services U,
the people of Monioroery and ad-

joining counties. AdJer.s him at .

Troy, N. C.

DS. E0BT. I. BAHSAY
Surgeon Dentist,)

SALiISBtJRY C.
SgOfiicc hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. in.

INSURANCE.
-- o-

SOCXD, STRONG 1 RELIABLE C0MrAUIK3

FOR A '

Fire, Rents Life and Accident !

Losses Fromptly Adjusted

Rates Reason able. i

J. M. PATTON,
' ' : Agent.)It ,

Office at C. M& LTl M. Brow m VBhoe store
'

i i
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DE. W. W. McKENZK j
Offers his profesfiional ; services lo thsi
citizens of Salisbury and fiirroondingi
community- ,- He can be foupd t h'
Rice up stairs over the post oflie or at
Kluttz'sdrug store.: j

Subscribe to the Watcjtma
get the news. Only ll.CK) a jtar ia

d van c, j
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If,-

liioiie.- - Tlfeyi are in lienor, bound to
r ivo Llie counl.ry a tanffi'ir. reTen'ne

on k And if the changes proposed by

the bepate td the Wilson bill are made a

with, the ojlict'to project any of the
wealthy hanufacturing iudustrieH of
t he country", a grt-a- t wrong Will be com-Hiitt- ed

against, the vast hosts of cou-s'ume- ra

who will be robbed just to the
extent of ther propofed "protective fea
litres they inject into Mr. Wilson's bill.

fkk the rich shift for themselves, is

a.il th Democratic volera ak for, and
let the millions of toilers be made free

fioui giving their means any longer to
-- iti.ihh the'already wealthy but greedy

CHrmonints .1 h

yorth Carolina in the War.
C'fivrtotte Obserrer.

'

: The At laiitii Coiititution notes the
fact that the government has printed
4( volumes of war records "of about
1.000 pages each, but says thit the
ii'?xt volume to be Usned will be th
most interesting, and will doubtless
t out tain in Mil v surprises. TlieConstitu

- i um pa 'dishes some of "the statistics
which this jbook, will contain, and , e

- showing North, Carolina made will
wui!e every loyal son of hers to" thaiik
O0.1 he is the cit'zen of such aState;

-- It will Id sh6wn that Gatt)sburg and
Chicamaul were the fiercest .fought
battles of the war, and those in which

. tue greatest looses on poth si were
sust iiiiod. Peiinsylvaiwaand NortlrCar- -
olina niadeiei:ch a glorious record at
thejormer battle. Fensvlvania lost
more. troops than any olfier Northern

:Stae; and North C roltha did 'the
hanlest fighting for the Confederacy.
TheolloAvjng compilation is from the
Couititutiali.. ' j;

On the Confederate side Nortii Caro-

lina lost more soldiers killed than any
otherSouthern State. North Carolina
Ijeyds the lht in the number thiit died
of w6uuds, and 20,002 of Tier sons died
of disease to 6,947 Virginians!: North

. 'C irolina's iViilitary populaCibit'in I8OI1
was 1)5,309, but she fitfni&ed 25,000

to the Confederate cause.
'percentage of; lost and killed.. and
cwotinded ;was greater in the Con- -.

federate armies than iu the Union ar-"m- ies.

At: Gettysburg r the Tvventyr
tsixtli North iOaroliua, of Pettigrew'a
jprigade, went in'io action with over 8UQ

"n-- and iiiktlled and; wouud-c- J
aik 120 niis-iiDg- v most of whom

;
' hi the Ci vil War tiai Union rmtesi

lost m,245 in killed, mbrlidlv woun d--
ei had ve'rely woiindedi The- - total
enrollment of the Union arnlies, officer

'.an(!.imeutiot includrug three aud$ix-mot- hs'

mpn, was 2:80472; 1 10,070 6f
'thesjTwtre killed and the 'deaths' from
diseases,' wounds and other c:rtises were

.... .o-.- fi foo --l. fpt r. fo.7,ou3 wore, j vouieaerale array
and liayy total enfollmentv incluiijig
aircliisjsV and the conscript ious, was
alMijit'jB0(i,6t) i)ien;ont of 'ah inpula- -
yiMn'or5,6oa)dj hitt3.;;.'i
'

ieiity-eigh-t per Cen t. ottlje Uuioti
vRtdt. rs at A ndersonvjlle. died 25. r 'pier

77'fie!V'.''.(liV' C infe.!ertMHco1)fim-d- ' at
' Llmirji. X. .dieil,-;-2 of tbrlatter

b.urijed in a ficid", uibich, aysir or
tvo ttfteriv .id, was dowed over and

jwwfrn n wheat.

1 -

be made by SenatrsJ3ormannsompayinmilW!S Xhe milie & t6 de.
.and.Madcrson.-wuQ'haveIreadte- wnkA it,; ;

uotifiod-b- y Mr. Qujncy Of his willing-
ness. ta aid thetn in every waV to get
klljhe information desired.

Senator White, of L iCiisiana, Jhas a
right to feel proud oMhe good opinions
of his collegjues and U16 public!, regard-
less of politics, which have been ex-press- ed

Jinc4 his nomitiatlou and unan-
imous coufirmatiQu to the Supreme
Coiirt vacancy.'. Had he been et!rely
unknown his speech on; the Hawaiian
Question, delivered this week, Would
have placed him on the front rank of
the ablest men in the Senate.! j His
future Colleagues, the justices pf; the
Supreme Court, regard his legal knowl-
edge as decided acquisition! t Khe
greatest t ribunal in the worlds"

'Senator Morgan's democratic col- -
leagues on the committee on: foreign
relations decline to endorsei he freport
lie wrote en the Hawaiian investigation
and will prepare a minority rpori Jlhe
repuhlicaii tuejiibers 0 th6 conkluittee
will sign Mr. Morgan's rep-ti- r

;
K

i The House hasWiot yet pisd the
Bland bill, for the coinage of jh scj- -
nioragn, owing to the absence of la ;vot--
ing quorum. i- -

B. CWebb, W. LNichbisonr T. J R- - j

WEBB, NICHOLSON & RABE
PROimiETORS

Salisbury Marble Works.
LARGE VARIETY OF MARPLE ON HAND TO SELECT FEOM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. u j
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